
The Asheboro Courier.

Auheboro, N. 0., Oct 5 1903

Arrival and Departure of Train.
SOUTHBOUND.

Train No. 141, nrriveaiit- 10:00 a.m.
Train No. 107, nrrivntat 3:10 p.m.
Train No. 143, mvo nt 0:33 i. m.

NORTHBOUND.
Train No. 70, arriroa at 8:2.1 a. m.
Train No. 130, arrkea at 11:01 a. m.
Tniift No. 42, arrivea at - t;25 p. in.

.SOllTHBOriJD.
No. Hi, ' at 4:40 a m.

No. 130, leoveaat 11.05 a.m.
No. 144, " leareaut 4:30 p. m.

soLTiinouxn.
No. 71, leaitj ai 10:1-- a, in.
No. 107, lenwaal 1:13 p.m.
No. 41,. Iirca at 3:30 p m.

Local and Persona!.

l)r F A HeuW pnt MoikIst
Grwnaboro.

Mr J P Slack, of Wbj Not. whi
in town jesteruaj. .

Dr F E Asbury waa here on
business one day lust week.

Sea the adTertiscment of Rich
Moffitt in another colnnin.

Mr J B Horney, of Farmer, went
to Ureensboro 'j.oeauay.

Dr and Mi Lewis, of Farmer,
went to the "air yesterday.

Mr Salon 8 ted man spent Monday
ana Tuesday In Ureensboro.

Miss Mamie Gregsou went np to
Greensboro Tuesday to attend the
fair.

Thomas Walker, of iloylc, went
to Greensboro yesterday to attend
tne air,

Geo Penny's fine horse won second
place at Winston-Sale- Fair races
last week.

I Mr J T Lowe and daughter of Ce- -

dar GroTe townehip, were in Ashe- -
8 bora yesterday.

Mr J B Borrow and son John G
Burrow, of FrankliniTille, were in

J Asheboro yesterday.

I Mr N O English of Trinity visit
ed hit brother, Mr John B English
at Mooroe, last week.

i Misa Edna Hill, a teacher in the

fitandlemanAsheboro,
Graded School, spent

I Mr Z F Bosh Jr. went np to

I Greensboro yesterday tu attend the

I Fair yesterday and

Mr L E Thomas was in Asheboro
; this week representing the Christian
I Advocate and other papers.

I Mrs H E Moffitt and Miss Lela
I Moffitt returned to Asheboro jester- -

day from Eastern Virginia.

I Miss Treva Rush went to Hickory,
NC last Saturday to take a course

f in mnsio at Lenoir College. .

f Miss Indie Young spent Sunday
I here with friends.-- She is teaching
I at Central Falls this winter.

Mrs A M Rankin sad children of
i High Point, spent Monday in Ashe- -

boro, Tisiting at Mrs Blair's

Mr S W K earns, of Farmer, came
i np yesterday. He brought his daugh-- f

ter Miss Mitbel, who went to the
1 Fair.

Mrs U M Thorn burg and Mrs B

F Parrish of Hills store spent sev- -

days visiting friends here last
week.

- Edgar Smith and Mrs Leona John--

son of Bameeur passed through the
city on their way from Strieby Sat-- I

iraay.

I . Mrs J L Harris, of Randleman
came down Saturday with Mrs W A
Underwood from Randleman and

(pent
Sunday.

would da,well to call on Mr
Teargin, who has recently pur-- ,.

he stock of merchandise of
1 Jasper Amnman.
I .

i See the ad of the Bamseur Store
I Co in another column. This is
I probably the largest store in North

Carolina entsids tbe larger cities.

Boss who lost a oar
load of hones in a railroad wreck a
few days ago has bad another shipp-
ed to him which he expects in s tew
days, .

Miss Nellie Surratt who spent
several months in Asheboro at Mrs

) Hatley's last spring, is expected to
i return here this week from ner home

nt Jackson HilL

I Mr and Mrs J E Walker, Mr and
; Mrs D B McCrary and Messrs W J.
I Miller and J 8 Bidge nod others

went opto Greenebor yesterday and
spent the day at the Fair. ,

I' Mr R W Frasier and daughter
I Miss Bessie, Mrs J C Hurley, Mr
i Thomas Lof tin and too, Mrs Frank
1 Morgan and twenty others from Troy

pasted through Asheboro yesterday
! morning going to the Greensboro

Fair. . .

GapL S O Laasitor who formerly
; was lection master on the Southern
I living at Sophia nod afterward! on
I the A k A living at Ulah, is now a
I section master on Cap. M L Jones
I new road running out from Thomaa-- I

Till towards Denton, ... ... ...

I Mr and Mis 8MaeI Ktyree, whe
I formerly lived in Asheboro bat The

hare lived in Arkansas for several,
years arrived ia AsheDoro yesterday
morning. They will remain sometime
Tiaiting ' friends and relatives in
Bandidpa. and Davidson counties.

Mr and Mrs LeBoy Lowe, who
bare been Tiaiting Mr John T Love,
Mr Lowe's father, near Gray's X
Boads, were ia town yecterday
jroini to MontioeUo, Fla. They have
been living in Tallahassee before
coning to Kaodoipb to !nd Some
um fur the benesit of airs Lowe's
bf. iih. Mr Lowe is duett; a good
bux-- as contractor. - ...

Mr CO McAlister wen', down the
AAA road yesterday to look af .er
extending connections with Aslieboro
Telephone Uoinpauy.... .....

iir .Lcavit, or the southern rines
Telephone exchange was in Asheboro
yesterday to nriange for connection
with the Asueuuro lelphone (Join
puny. -

Mrs L J I iffee of HiL'h Point was
here last fnilnv. She had been on
near Farmer for some time on ac
count of the illness nid death
her father.

Mr II D Cmidle left last Friday
for Statesvillc where he goe for
treatment. ilr Cnndle'i) ninny
lnenrls hope that ho nmy soon he re
stored to health.

Mr F M Vid who fias for elev-
en vnrt been Superintendent of the
Naliebury cotton mills bas resigned
It is position and will become the
manager or the springstein mills at
Chester S G. Mr Ward formerly
lived at Kandleman and nmrned
Miss Frmier, of that place, whose
people now live at High t'oint.

A thorough canvass is being made.

oi the town iu an effort to irct every
body interested in the Building and
Loan Association. A tie series is
to be started at an early date. No
wage earner or any one who has
money to inrest can find a safer and
better way to make it pay than to
put ud a little each week in this
splendid money-savin- g institution

The Qrtat Van Amburg Show.

Our citizens will soon have an op
nortunitv of visitincr one of the cxid
snows oi tno country. The Ureat
van Atnbnrg show win pitch its
tents in Asheboro M U on the 19th
of October. The show promises to
come here larger and better than
ever before. The uiauy
features presented by this show arc
novel and startling. The horses
and trained ponies are the best.
Elephants, camels, lions and a large
collection of trained animals are to
be seen in the grand free street par
ade, in the forenoon on the day of
exhibition.

MARRIAGE8.

Mr. Thomas N. Itusaell and Misa
Bessie Simmons, at T107 recenlly.

Mr. Walter Dickens and Miss
Lena Batten, of Capelsie, lecetitly

Iter C A Jones, of Fayetteville,
and Misa Luzie Wagner, of Thorn
asrille, Oct 4th. a

Married at the resilience of the
bride's parents Mr and Mrs C E
rianov, at tfiscoe, N L, October 4th,
Miss iUta rianov, there being only

lew near relatives and friends
present, to Mr Astor Jonbson, of in
Uoldston, Uhatham Uount. Mrand
Mrs Johnsot left after tbc ceremony
for Goldston their futue home.

Special Tarm tor Sanualt.

NotwithstandiRsr Solicitor Gener
al A B Hayes, of the Internal Rev-

enue Department at Washington,
came to ureensboro Tuesday to aid
JJistnct Attorney Uolton in the
prosecution of O W Samuels.

to
Mr Uolton has been ill sinco Satur- -

was not able to resume his duties in
the case.

The jury was withdrawn as the dis
trict attorney, or his assistant, was
commniissioned to draw a now jury bv

for the trial nt the special term m
January. "

federal court will continue in
secsion, however, the remainder of
the week in order to finish np with this
the less important case. These will

ten
Ina

be in the hands of Assistant District ao
Attorney A H Price as to the

Car Lead Hem Killed.

Mr R R Rom who went to Fort
Scott a few weeks ago pnrohaaed two
car loads of horses and males. Une
car was shipped before Mr Ross left
tort bcott. The other car was
shipped mo weeks ago. Mr Ross
Kept looking lor nt none and
males, bat they did not come. Last
Satnrdar he leceired a telegram
stating that erery horse and every
muie in me car nau oeeo anted in

wreck beyond the Mississippi river.
Mr Ross left Saturday afternoon

going direct to the scene of the
wrack i d to Fort. Scott where he
will purchase two more car loads.

DEATHS.

J W Pagh at his home in Greens
boro, on Oct 7th in his 63rd rear.

Mr. Daniel M. Allred died at his
homMn Franklioville township,
near Giles' Chapel on Tuesday OoL
101 h 1905, of fever. Mr. Allred
bad partially rooovered from an ill-

ness of seTeral weeks and took a re alapse.
Bis wife died of ferer and a com-

plication of troubles. Mrs. Allred
a of the late Jacob
Me&ancKa, wno urea on ana arouna
the same farm Mr. Allred lived on to
at hi death, sis,

Mrs. Margarette Hurler, wife of
Mr. J. M. Hurley, died suddenly at
Central Falls oa 8nnday, Oct 8th,
of cbolsra morbus and heart trouble.
Mrs. Hurley was well as usual op
to a few hoars before her death, and
on Satmrdar night she was at Web-

ster A AUred'a store ia good spirits
aad apparently good health,

Parid M. Barber, ia Alamanoe
county Sepu 30th. Mr. Barber was Dr
m b 85th year. - , . -

Mi ere

the TftPPIO UVER.
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The Secret Good Coffee
Even the best housekeepers cannotr make a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, odidterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take tbo pure, clean, natural flavored

HON COFFEE, Ihe leader of an package coffees
the coffee that foe over a quarter of a century Las been doily
welcomed in willions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a Ling in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
V UON COPPBB, benim to (et bot rwalla tot mnrt mo the bwt cofffe.
Grind roar LION COPFKB rehor due. U "a tabl,poonfal to cch eup, and ona

xtrafnir Uio pot." Flrnt mix It with a Utile cold inter, enouch to mulls a thick aaalc, and
add whit of an mr (If tug la to ba and w a aettler), then follow one of tha following rnlea :

1st. WITH aAinwA wiTra. aa h.niM . ..iTmiEE MrNUTES ONLY. Add a
mmc iKiut. acrva promptly..; WrtH COLD WATEI. Add your cold water to the parte andtana It to bolL Thee set eadde, add unia cold water, and La liveaiamlea) It's ready to serve.
3 gorvt boll It too loiy.

DOKTPS IDon't uae water that haa bean boiled before.
TWO) WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

WffiJSms' P ' wblta of an agg, Blxlnf It wltli tha ground LIOIC

,,M. wnhCaMW biatead of ana. After boning add a daahaf cold water, and art
aalda foralnht or Ue ailanlaa, tbea aarra lirougli a atralner.

BtWlat am Srettlna Darkana nl oannlna UON COFFEE.
Epsure Haeeordlnii la tbia

la future.
luoo-Baa- on every pacxage. )

(Sara these a for raloable premluma.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Card of Thanks.
We desire (o exnreM. throuch tha Conriar.

inaiiKa to our Incnda who so kinillr asaictpil
diirina thp recent illnwa nml Heatli of our

beloved child. Mnv the l,l.in,m nf Him
who ia father over all reward each and every
one. Mr. and Mra. W. E. AI red.l"

O

Protracted Meeting it Falrvlew.

Ilcv. Allien Sheri!l' rmtnicte.l meet ins
heainanl Kairview Church. Uandolnh Cir -

imm iiickb, 01 innnv, win nrencu at II
lock, it, m. Rev. Zeliedee Kitali, of Mt.

ilead, trill l present.

A Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mm. H. D. Caudle dcire t.i thnnl.-

the ood lwoplenf Aahelxtro for the innnv
indeea-e- a almwn tlieui durino the lono and
intinued illnes thrmioli which have tnawd.

We aim want to thank those who ha mm.
tained by their prayers and worda of comfort,

God reward iTirm nn we never can.
e pray Ilia riolieat liloHHingH upon one and

all Mr. snd Mra. II. 1). ('
Oct. 7th 1905.

Naw Cith Store.

Mr M W urrisli left vesterdnr
for New York to purchase a stock
of merchandize for bis new cash mid
racket store. Mr Parrish will curry

large stock. Among other things
he will hare a fire ten oenfp.oiintpr.

Fer Situation.

The fever situation at Central
Palls is much improved. There arc

an six cases, ah nave been dis- -
charged as cured Save one who it is
thought will recover. No deaths
him monrnwl a ft.- - a ti

animation it has been determined
that there Was no local Cause for the
fever. The well which was closed
was not the cause, the State Chemist
having analysed the water and pro-- i
nounced it pure. The fever has
been COU fined almost exclusively to
one family. The fever was caused

that family by butter purchased
from the farm of Mr D M Allied.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

local application, aathoy cannot reach the

way to cure deafiicwe, and that In hy constitution

ttibe reatoml to ita normal condition, hear.
wl'l be destroyed torever: nine cao out of
are caneeri by Catarrh, which It nothing hut

Inflamed condition of the mucous aorfaccs.
We will irlve one Hundred liollars for any

cane f Iieafnraa caused by oatajrto that cannot

M tree. 1 1 Cheney Co. Toledo. O.
Sold by nnurflhda, rv.
Take Hall'a Family Plllaforonnjtltlon.

Ltttsr About Typhoid Favtr at Cantraf Falls.

Dear Sir:
A false report has gotten into

circulation with regard to ferer and
sickness at Central Falls, and it is
calculated to injure, if it bas not al- -

leouy iujuiou uin fim..
1 would thank yon to correct this

report In your paper as being almost
entirely false. Mr John AllreJs
family at Central tails became iii- -

fected with Typhoid fever, through
bavinir used milk and butter from
the home of Mr Dan Allred who
lircs abont two miles in the country
and who had Typhoid ferer and is
still rery sick.

As a result ot this infection ah- -

ta.n.i. .h i,M,i. ul I i.Un i

in

me,

ont I for
trained in

were to health.
As a further precaution I stopped

the ont of
the in the street,
sample of wel

N C Biologist for analy
tie reports tne as

bacteria. Outside of the
is no tue

people no cat de- -

reloped in ten days.
people became excited at the
which were to

nm.
oeeded to circulate reports,
prompted almost entirely by
imaginations. I would to

C C Habbard of for
further information, in future
would thank to or

before publuh
f mi, I"

'

readily understand
calculated Woith j

By the opinion of several
people wno ongnt to we oeg

tbe percentage of
neas at Central ( Tillage), even

tbe present is not one
high as of the surrounding

country,
Terr Truly,

J S Williamson.

oi

little cold and aw live

recipe use
ia 1 lb. packages.)

W0OLBON Toledo,

for Davldaon County

following are jurors for I lie
i i i r : , ..

'x;
0V.

David till. F F Kothrock.
SI Wpianpr. f! A Riirnpa. fl R

J U Pulmcr, O L Elliott, W A Wil
liuins, T A Sin'iiccr, Thoni'

O K Meiuletilmll, II II Smith,
1 'ickctt, J Bock, !

C A Bol'BS. .1 T Meiiileiilntll J Sni- -

Everything New And Original

a genu win always
draw a nnuii? crowd, and none

.1 ' S ,4 , .'.
raci inan people

WB0 uaTe t'0 OW

' 1 he ail AmbtU'e
coines tnia and

hettne ina tb-- nror
. . . '

auu 18 '"'"Ig Wlierever It ex- -

liihits. See the gritml
jwiaile in the foreuoon on day of
exhibition. and aero- -

baU, tntiiblvrs trapeze perform
crs, funny clowns and
tra'"eil horses , ponies than

011 the road. 1 ho an
nnrK no" ,vl" amt " Aelieboro
N C on 5,8 ow" P1 trains, Oct
19 tweexhib tions, 1 o'clock
" the afternoon at 8 o'clock in

evening.

to J R

Asheboro N C.

tiei..- sir Fred v v .mi
hi hhn. hare mild from

M' - to n!'lw-

Ilriuht town. Xomirli;

u,e to teat "mint. '

But ita onlv Iml of our lifetime.
l; liood wlnt ia n

Oo bv the name: lend and zinc.
Tnur ,,!.

F V ft Co
P S McCrary Hedding IMw Co Solla onr

t
Roll.

of the graded school
for the month just has been

encouraging, the prospect
is bright for a successful

eniolliiient for the month
was the average daily at
tendance was It was found
necessary to divide the grade
into two divisions because of the
number attending 110 being the
enrollment of that grade.

houor the different
grades is given below.

Norman, Mcl'herson,
Effie Croker, Harrey Kodgers,
Slack, Gertha Nance.

OR

Gertrude Sooon.
Eugene Morris, Spoon, Jessie

Fresncll, Rush,
Pritchard, Caudle, Ar
PrcFsnell, Swaih, Carl

KorKrA'

Jones, Walker,
;aikoh, clarence Jicrnersou, ranny
Neabr, Ha Aiken, Marietta Berry,
i red Mcl'herson, Eugenia McCain,

An mini.
-

MilJred BirkheaJ

a
fitbel rree. rarla

Aumau.

seventh graph.
Blanche Anderson, Bulla,

Hayes, Hall, Lollie
Jones, Mary Ki Bessie
Laughlin.

Daniel Sharpe, Grady Miller,
Morris, Ida Henley,

Elizabeth Ferree.
ORAPE.

Marietta Betts, Henry Ingram,
Alex Woith.

. ... .... ... ...
M,w

Account el Slate eats'

irnain t mtk FAro, Raleigh, X C,

Oct lC tA. will be aold front ell
in Ute Slate of Carolina, includ-

ing Norfuik, and Danville. Va. oa
lauia of one Srat claaa fare yO

oue adnaaioo to r'airGreaoda.

"' ?? 1(WJ

oa aale Oci Mti to 20it moluaive and
for arnv, at aooa of

si wi.h i,uj l.mit an slrd
iiG Charlotte, N" C,

ut, i"""""
kJ,,r' 1 . f" ,roul 1UUJ

4 J0) ml inciua, GreeoTiue end
S 0, w 6r.tcW.rar.

piu, w oei ta for oue aiimttnoa into F
ida. Mi! rate irKradinfl admiaaioB

t im, oa aale Oct S?rd te tTtk
wtih anal hmjt Oct Soth.

For infnmwrioe rail ea any
oi Swihera or
W H 1 (if it L Vernoo,

D C Onuleue, it C.

at one and the family Spoon, Uoroughs, Henry Jones,
John Conner the Jmes Walker,

opposite became infected. And as
the sickness of people ws Lvnette Swain, James Swain, Bera

known to I took stepi to Scarboro, Bedding, Gnolia
prerent further infection of our CoX Clifford
pie, and to help them sent

nurse to assist bringing
those that sick back

them from water
and sent a

the water from this
the state

water being
absolutely pure and front Ty-

phoid
score there sickness among

fresh
the past Some

steps
taken prevent the

frmr, inrl-e- n

various
their

yoa
Worth ville
and

yoa consult him
this office yon rumors

ki. Ym
will the?

to injure The
HfgCo.

know
say sick- -

ratu
time tenth

that

xonrs
Wobth Mix. Co.,
By

water aIdo

and you will only
(Sold only aealed

BPIOB CO., Ohio.

Jurnra

The

IJtll.
Lof

Kino.

Muck
ason,
Jacob W Sink,

inunction

uwier
BPC11C J"U81UCf8. lreat

onow year witti more
sltranti K..fr

tents
free street

More better
ami

and more
and any

8ll0W Am

8,ld eT,Te

and
'the

Letter Wall,

Mitchd Norwich
father Ievoe

we've helped

We're
years old.j

t'evoe

rievoe

rlnt-

Honor

The work
ended

very and
very year.

The first
275, and

244.
first

The roll lor

FIRST I1RADB

Ruth

8KCOND AUK.

Aiken. Kills
Mabel

Ward, Ulara Wiley
Lulu Lncr
thur John
Steed, firaee Fprree l.ticiln

third orapr.
Wade Hal Guy

Carl

focrth obadf..

booon. Allie

Ina

Maude
Wayland Lela

Belle volte,

EIGTH ORAPE.
Mo-n- a

Kush, Ella

NINTH

sPet' awnaer. aaiiway
County Fairs.

CABouv
Tieketa

pjtate Korth
Richmond

plua oenta,
which iodudes

',cn
Ticketa

traiee Ralcioh before

UKCkl FSHL FAIR,
,L.'lr--

OolmnWe, ui.of
imnm

Ti.Aets

farther Ant
Ra'lwar write.

ayltie, TP.

sick time pfj Imt
who lives house

sixth orade.
these

made Cora
i8ie- - Cox,

using
well

free

and hare

refer

that

that

Kdna
Lila

Business Locals.
Notice Insorter iidor thla Km1 i

oort a worii eaoh itertian.

Pair Tine Horses For Sale.
J'or 'Ji!' pair Itiir pjctra liean blotnl

- -

To liin rouio ono with a! Has refitted and
mn.i!i1i rnp.i oipI lilcr to ."i0l),OO0 his

ui'i i luiii'ioi at (iiiicr(:it locaiious

Apply In Win C I Im

N ('.

Farm For Sale,

ttio

ncrrs, in mliivatior. thi l.nlanre
wi'lJ timliorcil. Jno ti. d mi!os
from I'cn'val KaiU nml four miln from
AhIipIho o;i U. K. I. Will tvllrhmp. Api
n!y to Daniel Smitli, Rnmilrninn, !i, F. 1.
No. 1.

WAN TKl): Two or tlircn men with tin i.ill
port ti bte Haw mills to cm luitil;r on coutntct. '

A pc nl elm tiro for riflht lnea to rrmLe houia
money. Kor particulars nddrM .f R Vun- -

canon, WsMt Knil, X C.

SAI.K.SMKN WANTEiJ to leik alter otir
intprpat in itnnIolnh anil aJiareat cctuitir
Salurv or Cunniiisnitiii. Lincoln
Oil Co, Cleveland, O.

MY COTTON HIS will ho ia ormralion in
aliont 10 dnyi. Thia Sept SOth ItrOo. .1 TV

Parks.

Notice. I have aold my emtire etack nf
Merchandise to Mr H A earflin. He wiil
he found in tlie aame bnildinn with a full
line of merchondiiie. I thank all of my
cimtomera for pant farora. I i ill be rouncJ
in niv office, first door North of old ntnd.

Junper Amnan.
Aahelmro X C. Oct 9lh l'JO.'i.

For Sale.
One engine, Krio City, 5 crank, 10 horne

power, ffooa na notr. but mat not torero

enough for our
AsnKHOBO r.l.BTttlC in,

RXKCt'TOR'8 NOTICE.

Huvintt qiinlllled ok nn executor nf the lntt
III ami tcTlamentnf M L flura iln'iwn. All

pcroiw hnrlns clulma acniiiHt ealrt estate, arc

ill be pleaded in bar at their rerorary.
II A AlhrlKlit, Kxrrutor.

ThlaHept, H), 1905.

AUMINKSTRATOR8 NOTRB.

Having quallllod ah Adiuinfutratornn theCKtnte

iindeiNlifticd, duly vcrlticd, on or before the lt
day ot Nor, 1000. or thin notice will he planted
iu iMtr of their ntMt'cry; and all persons owlne
wlU cstnt will come forward and make Im-

mediate Retttement.
A X Leonard A4mr.

This 3rd day of Oct, Iwu.

LAND S A I. K. j

By virtue of an authority vested In me by a j

Juditmoiilof the Puporior Court nf Randolph
couiity.inaRppelrti priKWling thsjrptn ppn'llnn, t

whvruiu A LHliMiiliurger and other are Plain--
ttftS ami tonlettollamand othfra are DefeinlHrit,
I will felt on the llth tin; of November, 1905, at
li olrxk M, at public nuotlon to th Inn hot bid
der, lor rash, at the Court Houe door In Anhe- -
bom, N the folloxrltiK described )and: i

A tr''t ot Ittnil lyiuft and bvitiKlnthe County
nf Kaii'lilph,Uronor townhhlp, ndjolnlng the
mnnst ni f wynor, jjmen iiayen una otrwra,
houtidrd on thu North by the lands of Jamca
Haye nttd Rnne Traeie and on tha ran by

of B Tvwr and Clmrlle Tvwr,
Wesi.ny the landri of B F Tywmud Clmrllv Tyhor,
aud by the latidn of JaincH Hay cm oh tho North-

west, containing M a'ren more or lorn.
8uid dower intfrent

of Luetudn Bhwrn burger, widow.
Terms of Hale, cant).
Thin UeUibiT Wth.lWXV

KLIJAH MOPKITT, Cora'r.

MURTUAOK PALE.

Hy virtue of a Mortgage deeil execute1 to the
under.MKued by Ahram Matthwa and wife, Laura
MltUhu I will aell foreafh to the hlftneal

at public auction, at tho Court Huum door,
it Kniidolph woitntyou the13tb tlnyofNTemlKT

nt o'clock M. the following described
rctil eMate:

tu Unndolph County, state aforrwtld In Colum- -

dJoiiunK the lamlH of Willln I.uti'ier, W if

I'ukh'i coriu r in Luther line, thcncuHouth thiee i

incuee t three chains to a tone, thancv North
idrtN. aiiiI nu.thtrd rhaina tat iHion1i. Thnmnji
Pugh'a line, thence Kaat three chaiiii to the
KinJlns containing one acre more or iea.

ristire, which mortiiute U records In tha
KimfUjr'iioftlceol Randolph county, in Book IW.
yHRO 644.

TliU 9i day of ct, lft.

North Carolina, i In the Superior Court.Kauaoipn t;ounty, (

Luro Low derm Ilk)
Kutice of Execution Bala

Walter Brown

By TlrtaeofaaexMutlon directed to tha under
laned fmm Boncrtar Court ef ftandvlDa Cuoiit

iu tha ahore an tilled action, ! wtllou afonday
thn 6th dttv of Not. ltD5. at It o'clock Irt. ai the
Court Houe door in Aahebora, R C, aell to the
hiRiteat bidder ror ean, taaamry aairjesactinnn.

i tne nffnt, niie ana interant, (wnicn ia a
in tereat) which the aeid Walter Hrowa.

ie defendant haa la the following flaaerlMa
ial etat. Tit:
Tnreetrac of Land la tea del ah Cantrr.

itate of 5 C
Tract No lyint an balti n a

rulers ot Fork Crack in said County nf Randelplv
nd hounded ax follow: Beginning at a 'lone
n Merrett A KurkU line and ruanlnn W. 97 cha.
n a pine, thenre tf. 6 cha. t So ka. to a atake.

thence H. fit chn. to a pine, thenc Mcha. and
aa kn. to a hickory, thence N 57 chi. A am IU. to
the hetrinntiiR Containing 1.V acre more or 1cm.

Tracts. Lyme a no tieina in toe county ot
Randolph and Plate of N C on Reedy Pork and
hounded a follow. Tit: Retlnnlnir at a mt
oak, Hhamhurt;cr Corner in the Moore County
line and running N.niiaald llnelOchn. to a corner
pot oak, thence West, cmaalng tha creek ia ch.

a aogwoon earner mencv n, 10 ens. u a pine,
ptoce 10 cha. to a nine near the road, thenc
.cmaiiiaaid road 15 chs to a Hue In Need-

ham 'a line, thence on tiald UneeO eha. A U. 'a
atake on the bank of the creek, thence 17 chu.

Ina utone, tnence u cne. iaa. a euite.
IMTii Gonrer, tnenceHoutn on aaid line

Ha ch. to a atake, thence M chs to a itone. thenoe
6deTe W.tl ch. to a nuke In tha County

thence w. witn the (XMintr line to tne be
ginning, containing tao acren, more or Ibm.

rta: Btainnlnxata hlackaak Rd fhiltre
and running Mouth croaning (he creek fc cha to a
itoue. C AfbillN corner, thenoe Rant ch. toe
white eak, paid Afbill'n cornier, thence M. 5 ctu

pine, tnenoe n w, l aesreea, cn. & ao iu.

hika
to a rock in the old Faycttville mad. then-- K.
If degreca, w. t c.n, ana eo ikk. to a wnite oaa on
the N. atdc of ml HI mad. thence N 11 deareen.
k. cha and So lira to a Make hi the old wad.
thence N. 8 degree. E S ch. to a Ptake, thence
N.ejdcgren, tat i cna. to a ataae tnence .

m degreea, Kast 4 cha to a black eak aanpllng
on the bank of the creek, thence K lin a to
the middle of the creek, thence up the middle ot

Ei tut Brny corner, thence
k. tntatake. thence W,

cha. to a make, thence N. cha to a atake,
tltence Ravra cha. to a flake, thence H. m rh.
to a pile of rocka, thenoe W.acha. o a light wood
Ntump. thence N 7 cha. and 50 Ika to a Mack
Jack thence W. 13 ch- - and aft Ike. ta a atrme In
Sugg'a Mne. thetm 8. 57 cha. and M Ika to a
nieaory. wence b. a cn, w w larinninar

$tB aerea more er )om. T J Finch
Hhertff of Randolph County.

Thia fleptemacr Iftth, lfm.

W. D. STECTMAW CO.

tt'ANTKI: refurnished

rtnlelsnmdenulijecttothe

Heavy nd Fancy Groceries.

Depot St. West Sid Ilailroad.

Rav Edrnundson

BARBER SHOP
and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &

Monng s. )

DR. W. P. REAVES

New McAdo Building,
Greei'jboro, N. C,

Prat'tife limitml to Uiwaans and Hingerj
Ithe .r, Mr, None and Ibroat.

Hon'--I:3- to 5 p. m.
At lliuli Point Uffice orar Rin(f' Omg

Storr-- , lion lay, ixlneeilitv aril rriiluy.
Honr-":.- '!0 to 11:30 a. ra.

N. P. COX,

Jewe er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

New Store
We have in a nice line of goods

at Jarrett's old stand, near the
old rock fence and still keep a
general line at Davis shop.

Come one and all ana bring:
your trade. We will give you
market prices and sell you goods
at a reasonable price.

Davis (SL Canoy.
Sophia.. N. C.

New Cotton Gin.
My eoitoti crin ia now resdv for work

Th onlr gin in tin gertion. fluurnntee
RHtirtfactiou. I will bur your cotton at
mghpftt market price.

IJrinff your cotton to my mill on i'olecnt
on mim tflt ot .norni I. utioii Mills.

A. N. Routh.
Randl n, R, F. D. No. 2.

f THE CAROLi.ii
COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

Thia stove hn rvrrr modern tmprore- -

mont inrlmliiig extent ion top aholf, aido

ihPM, kicker, uicklo towel rot I, nickel Knobs,
Omameillal lioae. LrPTT 9tOV6 niCelr leOUsh-

ed. If rour merchant dnet not holi thetse
rtOTe. rite na and wo will ouoto aDCciallv
1,1W pnM UetireriMl at v r railroad station.
Kvery Htove jniaraiilecvl, Manufactured liy

G. 1 GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale hy lwia A Wiiwlow JIdw Co.,

AsheUiro. N. ('.

Millinery
OpenifAg.

On Saturday of this week, Oct.
14th. All are cordially inTiUd
to attend.

The latest and best Models of
the season will be exhibited.

Mrs. E T. Blair.

Rich & Moffitt,
(New Store)

Dealers in

Groceries. Notions. . .

. . .and Country Produce.

South Fayetteville Street.

Farm for 8ale- -

Tha vluWa lanrfa known a th E S
fflrra I milf from Trinitr. 4

m)r from Thoinasvillf. on Ttiomaavilla road
dininine th horoe of Dr F C Frarir, aim- -

aled on I'wharrio. Fami ronlaina abom
142 acrca, half timlwrrd wiih aonw good
bottom tarn), and enin lmildiooa.
Can he bought priratf ly.

ror information apply to
ran rtAta
r xaaf.t

Agnta.
High Point N C.

The recent jack frost has bit the prices down on my

Dry Goods. Shoes. Notions and Men's Hats

within the reach of everybody. He was a welcome
visitor, becanse I must make room for my new line of
goods that will soon be opened for the inspection of the
people. Take advantage of the opportunity. Come
and see me and be convinced that my prices are

and my goods are second to none in quality.
Remember I handle pure food, Groceries, Country

Froduce, Chickens and Eirgs and Feed Stuff.
New fresh goods are arriving and will be sold at

short profits.
B. A. YUKON. Successor to Jasper Auman.

Last Chance
Last chance tb buy a BICKFORD & HUFF-

MAN or SUPERIOR grain drill before seeding
time, as now is the time to use them.

We have a lot of them on hand and can fur-
nish you anything in this line that you may
need at a low price.

?J McCrary-Reddin- g

High Art

We have just received 50
from $8.00 to $18.00 per suit. Great values.

Nice line White and Fancy Vests. Straw Hats, ollars.
Ties, Furnishings, Etc., cheap.

Thenrettiest line of Tan Shoes ever
displayed in Asheboro. Be

Very

WOOD &

New Goods Arriving
On Every Train.

DONT MISS SEEING HEADQUARTERS.

or ?

Boys' Suits,.

Hardware Company,

suits of Summer Clothing1 at

to see them.
truly yours,

MO

i

Free Delivery.

Sugar-coate- d, easy to take,
mild la action. They cure

biliousness,

DYE
I IT. OT MWUfJtttV Mir. AALL MfcatlM.

Pants, Elkin Home

We have purchased an immense amount of goods and

our stock is fast assuming the appearance of a full and

complete fall stock.

A few of our recent arrivals:

52 in. Cravanette for Coat Suits and Rain Coats $1.25

yard.

38 in Plaid Suitings for girls school dresses 50cts per
yard.

52 in. Broadcloth, all colors, $1.00 per yard.

New colored Plaids for waists, 25cts per yard.

New 27 in. Silk for Shirt Waist Suits, 75c. to $1.00 per

yard.

36 in. Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed, $1.00 per yard.

New line Flannelettes for Kimonas and dressing

Sacques just the thing for these cold mornings.

We carry the celebrated John B.

Stetson Hats.

rilorris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co.
Telephone No. 7.

Ayers Pills
JZ1Z.abeautiful rich Use

Clothing!

sure

constipatioi,

BUCKINGHAM'S

per

Dress and Waist Goods!
Let us tell you something. We are receiving a nice

line of Dress and Waist Goods for Summer, Fall and Win-
ter wear. These goods were bought before the advance
in prices bought right and will sell them right.

Men's

RING.

made Shoes.
Shoes, all styles and prices. We carry a full line of No-

tions. We have some odds and ends in Shoes will sell
cheap. Special bargains in different lines. Come in and
we will save you money on your purchases.

Ridge, Fox lit Company.

Oapt. J. W. Fry, Pres. R. R. ing. Vice. Pre.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance
Company.

r
Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,OG0 Curplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of policy contracts. JDu'h

policy if registered and secured by Treas. lrl cZ

(I
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